
Catalog of HOT
CDs & DVDs
For personal use or

resell for
HUGE PROFITS!

Keep All the Money...
Your Own Information Soiling Business

Includes Unlimited Duplication/
Resell Rights!

RUSH
3 F/C Stamps:

o

GEORGE BON
1811 N GLASSCOCK RO.
MISSION. TX 78572

FREE 2 PAGE REPORT
Make an easy $1000 a month selling
mailing lists. Send 3 F/C stamps to:

George Bon
1811 N. Glasscock fcU Mission, TX 78572

$4004600 every week!
a business of your own.

FREE

11811 N. GUkSSCOCK RD. » MISSION. TX 78872

.oaded With The Best Opportunities!!
MoneyMakers, Dealerships, I
Freebies And Much MORE!
Send 3 F/C Stamps
For 9x12" Envelope
Stuffed With Offers!

ik
if

1811 North Glasscock Road |
Mission, Texas 78572

1,000 Circulation - Mailed 1st Class PLUS Your ad will
be seen 1 Full Year at www.homebizads.yolasite.com

http://thehobbykat.com http://oppads.com

"How an underemployed printer from
Portland, Oregon developed a systematic
method anyone can use to write a 120 page
ftestseliing book in 48 hours... EVEN IF
YOU'VE NEVER WRITTEN ANYTHING BEFORE!'
Copyright 2013 Dwight S Allen

As a teenager, growing up in Bremerton,
Washington, I was frustrated by the total lack of part
time jobs for teens. Sure. I helped out in my Dad's
struggling neighborhood pharmacy. But, after the new
Rexall pharmacy went in across town, Dad could
hardly ever afford to actually pay me.

So, the meager pennies I could scavenge
mowing lawns was the best I could hope for.

Until... 1 learned that Reader's Digest was
paying $25 to $200 for jokes and funny stories.
"WOW!" That sure sounded like a fortune to me.

1 began writing jokes. I would stay up into the
wee hours trying to think up something funny to write
about. Then, I banged them out on an old portable
typewriter and mailed them off. I'd invested countless
hours and written hundreds of jokes, helpful hints, and
"not that funny" stories, before I made my first sales..
a joke to American Legion magazine for $10.

"Boy!" I thought I had it made.

But it was nearly a year before I sold another.

1 finally gave up my hobby, graduated from
community college with a degree in offset printing, and
ran off and got married.

A year later, with 3 mouths to feed, 1 turned
back to my writing to supplement my puny printer's
salary. If I could just write a book and sell it, I could
get the extra money I needed to feed my family

So... in the evenings, I set aside an hour or two
every night to work on my book idea. It took me two
full years to complete it.

And, once published, the book did make_a little
extra money, making life a lot easier.

Unfortunately, my wife developed a chronic
medical condition, and my son was diagnosed with
asthma and a vision problem. I needed to write another
book to get more money coming in. Right now!

I searched through the library for books on
writing, research, and speed reading, hoping to
discover a way to speed up the writing process. I
needed an idea right now.

Over a period of weeks, I finally "cracked the
code." The method I discovered actually enables
anyone, even if they've never written before, to write a
120 page book in as little as 48 hours.

Once I discovered this secret, my first thought
was to just keep it to myself.

But, this is too good not to share!!

So, I put it all in a 3,000 word report,
detailing exactly how it works, anyone can use this
system to become an author within days.

I probably could be charging $100 or more for
this system, as a full size book or course. But instead, I
stripped it down to the bare bones. 50 YOU CAN
GET YOUR COPY FOR JUST $9.99 postpaid.

Only a limited number of copies have been
printed, so to get your copy of HOW TO WRITE A
120 PAGE BOOK IN 48 HOURS OR LESS.jusl send
$9.99 (in any form, cash, check, or money order) to:

Charles Estes
46605 Giles Rd
Darrington WA 98241

f?£E Bonus! Order within 5 days and get free
consultation for 12 months to insure your success.

EARN $$$ + FREE OPPORTUNITY BUYER NAMES ON
PEEL fr STICK LABELS FOR USING OUR LIST

Send this ad and $5 for 90 opportunity buyer names on peel & stick labels. We'll
also send you a sheet full of these ads each containing a Code # assigned to you.
Make copies of the ads and include them in all your mail outs. As others order from
your code # ad, we'll fill each order & mail you $3.00 CASH for helping us promote
our mailing lists. And with every other order we will also send you 30 new p&s labels
for free. Plus return any nixie names still on the front of your envelpes or postcards
within 45 days and we 'II refund your postage for helping us keep our lists up-to-
date. Don't miss out on $$$ and free buyer names on p&s labels! Send this ad and
$5 for your 90 opportunity buyer names on p&s labels today! CODE* CE98241

N. JOHNSON- MEDIATEK ASSOC., 340 HICKSHOLLOW RD., KINGSPORT, TN 37660



PLUS ONLINE ONE FULL YEAR
Regular Rates: 1" $4, 2" $6, 3" $8, 4x5 $12
2.5 x 5 (or 4" combos), $8.00. FREE reduction.
1-Sided 8 x 11's to 5 x 8 size ONLY $25.00.
www.homebizads.yolasite.com

FREE Big Checking Copy mailout!

Charles Estes http://thehobbykat.eom
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ADVERTISE HERE
GET

SALES! r^
1,000 Circulation - Mailed 1st Class PLUS Your

be seen 1 Full Year at www.homebizads.yolasite
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Print & Mail
1 - Side
8V2X 11

FAST - 1st CLASS MAIL - MONTHLY!
lOOc. -$15 ~ 250c.-$29

500c. - $49 ~ lOOOc. - $88

C. ESTES
46605 Giles Road

Darrington, WA 982411

OEALERSH|pj
C'MON, FOLKS... SELLING CANNABIS IS NOT LEGAL

BUT SELLING THE CONTROVERSIAL, CONSPIRATORIAL
INFORMATION OF WHY IT'S ILLEGAL...IS NOT!

The Real Reason Marijuana Has Been Outlawed Has
Nothing To Do With Its Effect On The Mind And Body!

This is your chance to know the real history
of America's Hottest Topic, why it's truly a con-
spiracy-driven controversy and how to add
$100s—even $ 1,000s—of extra dollars into f

your pockets by simply including this cir-
cular with your name on it in all your
mailings!

This 9-page report is fresh off the
press and selling like hot-cakes!

Order this fascinating, fact-filled reprint/resell report today!

NO CHECKS, PLEASE

No intent of use
or action implied.

Please complete the order form and
return this entire circular.

Fill out the order form below and send $10
cash or money order to this distributor:

Charles Estes • 46605 Giles Road
Darrington, Washington

98241

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

email (optional) _

HAVE YOUR 8X11 CIRCULAR ON FLASHADS! FREE
REDUCTION TO 5X7 (Like Above) ONLY $20 ~ WOW!

Get paid to do online jobs.
Employment contacts included.

Send $4.00 cash & 2 F/C stamps to:
G.A. Wallace

P.O. Box 120377 * Boston, MA 02112

10 MEMBER RICHES
Would you like $1000 cash by

giving 10 people 1 dollar? Send $3
cash to: Dan Pierce, 124 Delmar Dr

Bolingbrook, IL 60440
Htf

LooK SEE SavE, LooK!
I have several Programs you

need to check out, don't wait
I always give discounts

send one F/C stamp to: Sherry Gibson
231 Rose 5t. Mount Holly , NC 2812O

We w* typeset your name and address In 7 dWarert Sfeo Ad
Strip B»e oure at the bottom of this ad You receive wel ovar -
50 ooptes, plus a FREE DEALERSHIP for thfc offar. hdudtog
copies o)thi« ad wKhyouf name and address typeset into I

ONLY M.M & Lonfi SAM To:
«. HERMAN *T

GET PAID $500 OVER AND OVER
AGAIN FOR "DOING NOTHING"

Free Details! Return this ad with a
Self Addressed Stamped Envelope to:

Sam's Code # 126
2112 Hollywood Dr. H2A2 Jackson. TN 3830S

10,000 CIRCULATION
C*raen Ready Ad* Only Fiee Deilenhip

ONLY THE BEST
PRICE fOR you1 4721 BAYVIEW LN

-EVERETT. WA. 98203-

THREE BIG ISSUES ONLY $2.00
See mailorder's best money-making
@ home entrepreneurs and offers!

Take a BIG look! We deliver!
Charles Estes • 46605 Giles Road

Darrington, Washington 98241


